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well, N. )I., .luly :!U J901l.- Central of
GeOrgi�.
Railway
'Ir. Bob A· derson IIIURt huve been Excursion Rates,a ranCJ or hypnoti1. a when he. ,
,.. t I W�t 1\,"1 hllil not Kot trorn 1'0 Blue Ridge, 011'1 und IctUIUn�8�' tho Intlueucc, whun he I IICCOUllt Georgtn n"ptist Assem-., hed Ho�w,·II, judgill� fl'OIll the bly to be h�llI August 1·31,11109w:; he got thillgs mixed iu 1'0" Exeurslon "II'CS, will apply frorn
gards to II" 1I0t helll�,'\tisficd here" points III Georgla,
thel'es 1I0t 1'1 uue ill the fllll1ily eX'j '['0 Louisville, Ky. and return IIC'
cept mother, thnt hns ullY Ile811'0 count Nutiouul A8socilltiou of
whl'llcVCI' to return to Genrgla, Rotnil Dl'uggisll!, to be held
papa said be wouldu't go back if September U.10. 190!).
Boh would plly his 11'11.1', he hilS " '1'0 MIICOII, Gil" aud ruturu account
alee watCl' melon 1'111'111 and is mnk- FIII'lIIel'" Union, Georgia Dtvis-
iUI al'I'I\ORllments for another yell 1', Ion to be held July 21.24, 1909.
he has also taken up II elnim of Bates npply from points in Ga.
land consistiLl� of u hundred lind To Mobile, Alu., Bod return ac-"bty acres, it tol\kes 6 YOOI'S to get
count li'utlonal Oonveution,In possession, 80 thut don't souud Knight.� of Columbus, Augllsta� If he was disatistied. Dr, .Hutli.
a.u, 1909,burn, of Ohleago, gave DOCIOI' Bob 1'0 Sl\vullnah, Gn, and return ae-a letter or introduction to Silver
count ]!'III'IIIC1'S Union Sea Islaud
(lity, N, M" whcre the only dentist Oottou As�ocilltion, to be heldIn town IlI'Id died, and purties there .July 2i ::JR, ) 90!), Apply tohad writtell Dr. Rathburn fOI' a
Ticket Agellt for information usdentl st, So Buuduy morn in!: the
to points from which ticketsDoctor left for that plnce ,ayill!; he will be sold, totut ratcs, etc,would be back the last of Lhe wCI)I,
For further information in re-
in ease he did not like the location,
gurd to total rates, dates of sale,so I gllcss ho was so Sllre he would
lilllit, etc" apply to ueul'cst ticket110; like it that he did 1I0t go by
"!lout.but stll'tell Ftl' ·ght for Gc)rgb,
\I hero 1\11 the bcauties of tho gold�"
\\ cst was lo�t ill oblivion whclI he
got 1\ glimpsc of hOllle swrct hOllie,
nn'iie WilSOIl,
�
t�G. JAECKEL, Manager. l
Lnvites its friene's in Bulloch and
adjOining��:::counties to make their headquarters at theNEW SCREVEN while in tho Oity. Buildinghas been thoroughly overhauled and in first
�:class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by �









Photogrnpha tllllt are A l'tiBt,ie
IIIllI I'Ieasiug, I�� well us plain
IIl1d slmple, CIIIl III Will'S be hud
lit OUI' I:lLudlo,
We ure in business to please
thc people that ure look i IIg fI)I'
sOlllethlng to please the Purse
lIS wr-Il 1I.� thc .I�yc, '
We cun 8111'0 YOII money 011.
your i!'I'IIIIWS und Pontrnits,
OUR LEIDER
By hllVill1( your Photographs
made here yOIl can ge� one en­
lurged aud frumed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN'S 8TUDIO.
Oppostte Uourt House in Pr,Oone














FOR SALE OR REliT:
,,��<�'%oHy.y.y-X'%'X¢oXoX«oX.�:M!%oo.A farm of Ui(j ucres; 35 :lCI'CS In •high state of cultlvntion; about • FE'three miles 1'1'010 HlOoklct,on R�. � NEW C An, I'oul:c No, 1 anll 011 maill IlU�hc
IV;I'olld: good dwellillg lllld outblllld· 0illgs' with tClIllut house and lot 0
.unilliillgS; eOlivenicntfOSChOOland,;"
My friends ;n Bulloch aucl adjoiningIchul'eh; with dllily mail sell'icc,
I" countif.s are cordially invited to call ou meFor tel'ltIs, &'c" addl'ess, 0N. ]II. F., 0 when they visit the city, I have (lpened a nice
nrooldct, G[I" .,0 place at No, 416 Libprty West; neal' theH, F, D, Ko. 1, Box SO. .
�:� neutral Dep,)t whe,'e I am prepal'ed toser\'e my :o�i; ftoiends with the best to be had uncleI' the ;
I PINE BOIROS WINTED I� :,::n�'��::::i"itinn law,. When in town �
I
Cash will br paid fol' gool] saw � �:o�mill bonnls eith'I' lUI' 01' kiln
, H. WOOD. ;cll'iell. If you h�v" Lhelll addl'ess � �
C. J. C�CKRAN, ��O:OXOH-X«O:OXOXO:O%i!l�¢o:o:oXo%�o:o��




l will sell 011 tllll' IIrst 'l'lIes.4ay III
Augll:!li next, within tile hJg-nl h�llIrsof
snh.' before Lilt' oourt house «our III the
oit\' ,·)1' SLnt,csbol'o. to lih� higtll'st bltl­
lIl'': h)f Ufl:W tht.! fullowillg IIcscrllJcd
pruperty. lio�\\'it.
Olle 2·llorse u'sgOl1, one j·horsc wug­
nll� O"fllllcllnci bu�gYI aile double
blliC�.'!, UIIl' McCorllllck IllUwIIlg IlIft­
chilll' OIlL' uutnwl'" h"rrow, tlll'co Buy
lJIXIC'IJI(lW�1 Ullc Illrge lIlure Illule.
oalu property le\'l�d U ,l?1l as the
Ilr0lll'rl,y or Jj l_o' Forr>� �Y \,1:1U� of un.t'XeUlilion II,ICSlIlst H I· Fore IlIlllvor 01
MclClvl'l'1I fnljJrm'elllcllt (.;0, 'J'his the I
216t lillY 01' .July, lOOn.
.. I,). Z. K}�N DH 1(;1(,SllO'rifl'. IJ. 0
ufl'ords most con veil ient schell.
ules I)VCI' ofl'crcd,
'.1'.Id{l� IS U'llI01-:.
.AII }lcrson� lire r('oollllllcnrl('d to tillk('
]1'011'y'8 Kltllll'Y ]�t'lI\l.!lly 1'01' bHckncJlo,
lhelilUnLislII, uut! kidlH1Y nlHI bl11tflll'!'
trouble. Jt wi;1 qlliukl.\' ,'orre t IIrl'
lIury irrrgul!'.ritlcs, whmh. Ir 1II'lller-t­
t!d, 1111\\' dtH't:lop into a serious illness.
It will rt'li!;orc health I'llill �trel1gtll.
Do not Itcg"'et signs of kiillt(·y ur
blalhlt'f I ruuble nih.! rl:ok Bright's l1i�,
cuse or lIiub 'tes, \V II Rllis & o.
l'HROUGI:[ FULUIAN
SLl!JEPI};(l CA.HS
Dilling Cal's 011 all through
�rt'ail.ts.
..Appointments of Eld Duncan
Following nl'e the nppoilltrncllts j::============n
Eili. J!\IIICS ))lIlwun: Wednesday,
July 28, Lower LotM Crcck;
'l'bul'Sda,y, Bphc5US; F I'ill a,), , De·
Loach; Satul'lluy ullli fll'St SlIndl\Y,
Ued Bill; !lfonday, Ash Bl'I\lIch;




.T, L, :l>Jlm,K, G. n. PETIT,
A, G, p, A. T. P. A,
Atlauta Ga, Mauon, Ga,
WHEN YOU NEED
A nc'\' set of Books opened
01' 1\11 old set closed, 01'
anything in the line of Gell'
eral Book·keepi ng done, I
will, be plcl��ed to figul'e with
YOU. ill\ve had I'Ibout teu
YCIII'S' cx periellce i 11 uctual
Book·keepiug, a 11 d 1\ m
thol'Ou;Jhly flllOililll' with nil




A. N 10 In' It.DY.U'ti RA I I).
J'hu worst Ilighl.. rid�r8 are oalornfYl
croton oil or 8lo�s "lll�. 'rhey rJlIlI
YOllr bed t� r",b you of I'est, Not so
WIth Dr King" New Lif. Pill •. They
never diatree8 or lnr.onnmicllce. but
always cl�allst! thu systern, ollrh'R'
eolel.,II'.-ld.nlle COlllttlpaLion, malarIa.
6c, at W f-f Jr.!!,,, 00'11.
c1��(iT�'��A INOT ONlY WANTSTHE BES1'
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
h d I"or allciigestion.& ..0 0 Relieve:sourstomach.
piDilali1llolthobo.uL Diiesls wbatyouo:::
.TYPEWRITING WORK AlSO DONE.
.
GLENN BLAND
Farms and Farm lands for Sale.
We do not say "CREAMDALE, RYE" is a
$5,00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even :.uperior to many
Best eillY bottom lunds; business
ocatil'lUS; timbered lauds, good
tel'm�. Jf you wish to bny 01' sell
.Land For Sale.
)51>0 acres of the best I'olliug
pebble land iu Appliug county,
ouly fOllr milcs (!'O1ll the mill'oad
Tbis land is excelfent for gl'OlI'ing
Se:! lslnllli cotton and all other
CI'OPS, uud it has a grcat dcul of
slIlI'lUillund cl'os�tie timbel' on it.
\\ e would prefm' s�llillg in a body
to n numbel' of fllrlllel'S IVtlO will
divide it lip and cleal' it 1'01' fl\l'm··
illg nfter using the timber, andL( ),011 nrc 1111 ru" dU1I'1I Foley'. Kld- will sell 1'01' a parb cash Ilnd allowney �emedl' will ilelp l'Oll.IV SL�,"gtil. ood time 011 thc blllaucc for i00r-""s LI,. kldllt·!,s so tiley ""II eli nil illite g
'\T' t th . '1' Ott
I
the ImpllrlM�s from the blood Lhllt cst, 'I'Ite ,0 . e owners I y
d�p�8 the Ilcr\'es, tlud CRuse �xIUlUst. meau busiuess, as we have a great
lou, b&ckftche, rheUIIUltiidlll, umi urillll·jmany other tnlcts of land ill f\p.ry irregularitIes, which .ap the I'itnl- piing und "'01Ylle countics tbatitS. Do> not delay. 'f.k� Foley'sl(ld. mi"'ht bc just to suit you,
I
nul'" .J;lemedy at OIlCO, W H Eliis & "'n lIfTk' So S Jcsup GI\
'
Co.
. en '1 I '111 e 00, .. , .: f,
I�Notice. WeRk 1I'0meil shoilid rcad my ")look
INo. , for "romen," It (jells of Dr. I
There will be au 'all day picllic Shuop', Night Ollre. :rells holl' the�e ISl'Iturdl\Y August 14th at the Hnlld s 'othlng, heuling, antl.el'tlO SIIPPO"- ,,!Shaw old Oeld ill 'V, A, GI'OOVCI'S t me. brllll{ qUick nnd "ert.in IlIlIp. 1',
PlI8tul'e, 4 milcs East of Stltte�boro The book i� free, Add�ess Dr. Shoop .)1




80uth Georgia Lalld 00:
Screven, Gu. $4 AND $� WHISKIES .ON THE MARKET
FOl� 8AT.l!J. We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
�ortheElect. Creamdale Rye At all Times
If you are a user of food whiskey mail us the
coupon below, ani do it now;
Mowing machiues, hnrvestillg
'mncliines, rcapol's und bindel'S,
.J. D, Stricklalld,
,Stilsou, Ga.










i A COI'k Screw and Glas.;; Ft'ee to th", new ReaderE!





Auguat time, tlj!ZS on tht! lIer\!�s. But
bat splri('It:8l!:, 11(1 KZllbiti In f�elillg
AO be •••lly and q.iokly alLered byt...klnll' what i. kllUWII 10 druggist.
.a Dr. 81rOOp'6 Uestoratin', Within
'" hours H:fli�r b'!ginnin( tu lise tilt'
Heltoratliv8, impru\,�lIleno will be no,
ticed. Of OtlIJr6l!, filII il�8lth will not
hDmedlatl'ly return. 'l'h� go"in. how.
ever, will surely follow, A'IIJ he�t of
all, you will rt!aliz� .lId feci ;yuur
ItrenRtli "nd ambltbn as it ij return.
Ing. OUlo8ld. 11I6ueno.o depress Ors.
the '.D ,Ide nerves" then t!::e stomacth
Heart, and Kidn�l' will US""lly fallSLr.ng�h.� the•• falling nerves with
Dr, Bhoop" Rl·.torat.l\·e and se. howquickly h.llth .. iii b. your. ag.i't,old by W. H. Ellis.
STATESBORO,
VOL. o NO 63
STATESBORO. GA, 'rllU AUGUST 5. 1909
I SAYS THE STITE OffiCER JESUP EXHONORATEDIS GOIIG BROKE IN' GOURT Of· MURDER CHARGE
_
�i_, iReiCl Says Georgia Will Owe Tb 'se Who Claimed to Be
$860,000 By January Wittnesaes Cohldnt Give
I, 1911.
The fi�Bt, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-en. is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life. �
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the,
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.










• Ulddled with amendments utH it
JI� GAt 1 t 1n1\n
' .1. I�. COLEMAN. Pres; W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.!ICOn, a" .ugus 5, ""17,-j resembled Julius Oeeaar's body The state 11'&' u'uuble to IIlI'Ike u S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.pieced by dagger. thrust, the goner-
CIIS�!Bgaiust
officer Jesup yesterdllY '
_
al tax bill e.ime to Its passage iu ie justice court of J. H.' ..========================= ....Monday uftel'lloou ill the bouse. BI'O n
SOUTH GEORGIA SHOWING Cotton ll1il1s Official HeldAud like MI'II'k Antony, stand- H wlll be remembered that ouiug beside Oaesar's eoftlu, Mr. the night of the 20th of hlSt month, SlUMP IN Tax RETURNS.
for *50.000, Shortage.'Rcid, of CnlllpbeJl, delivered 1'1 tbe officer ill qucstion WI\S fOl'ced " Andcrson, S. C., Aug. 8.-Cal-funeral orlltion OYCI' the mutilllted to shoot u negl'O by the IJI'I1Ile of , boun Hl'lrI'ls, stcretAryand _1st.Iromllius of his ways lIud means Eugeue Stovall. 'l'he negl'o was No Explanation of the Fall." lint cusll-ler of ti;o 01'1' 09tton MillsI
cOlulllittce report, It will long be
'h'u,�k, alld had bcelt I�rrestell., hOI'C, was nrrested today charaedI'emembcl'eel I'Iq n IlIllStel'piece of While bcillg curried to the nelll'cst in g 0 f f • with breach of trust. EllpertlItoltl'ufuloloqueuce, cl\ll,box he suddenly dl'cw 1'1 mzor
IIcconutl'lllts, "'ho 111'0 going o\'or
'l'he ways IIl1d means committee and slushed tWICe lit tho officcl' From, pres"ltt illdicatiolls south his books, auhollllced that IlIO,(,08-clmirllll\lI, believitlg tlmt the stl'lte who thelt shot hilll, iufhctillg "el'y Georgia is going to show 1\ slump was llIissing.of Georgia f!lced II serious liunncil'll serious wouuds, The ,uegro died iu tin: l'etlll'tlS tbis YCl\r, witll mid· Hunls, who Is soolally prom[.dilelllnlll altd would have to choose the Ilcxt dill' iu bhe city hospitul. die Georgia mnkiltg stelldy gaiusas nCllt, sl'Iys thc I'Ippal'cnt �hortage
between iucl'ellsed taxcs, reduced �t thc sittilig of the corollcl"S a genel'lll Pl'OjJOsitiou. will be [ound due. to clericaluPPI'Olll'intiolls or bllukl'tlptey, had jury, ollieer Jcsup W'IS exhonOllJ'lted To dute sOllle GO odd coulttics CI'rol'S.Vaughu at Bil'tltinghUIl1, Ala,; to fmlll�d. wit�1 his cODln�itte� 1\ bill from killing tile negro, IlI'Ivc ml\dc retul'US to th� comtrol· 111 t!lOcOttolt cOlllpanl"s vault theC, 1-1': LOllg, ,by :VQU said to be P,I'OI'ldltlg tor 1\ nll'ltel'lul .llIorense. nllt latol', urged Oil by ,'a�iolts ler.g�nel'l\l, IIlld thc hC.llvlCst los,8cs, I'ICCOulltlints found betwoon '8,000employcd 0.1' the StI'IudlU'Cl Oil 1 he bousc amended the bIll so I'IS reasous, the 'III other of the negro, 1'I�'e III south Geol'gla couutIes. and 1!!9,000 ill old checks. eu�reocyOomp'�ny at Dotbllu AII\.; thc to kill pmcticnlly 1111 the Pl'�poscd Engene Stovall, took Ollt a wanant ElIlIIllllel,. \·�I\I'O ar:d others h�ye IInel Silver, which hll'1 boon storedII 'C t.� IttOI S '0 sp' tOI'S elevlltions and iucorpol'lltedlll the ill thc COltl't of Judge J, g, Bl'Own, showlI 1'1 tllillng off. �O\l'ud� IS II IU bllgs, some of It (or eight ye8l'lf





� Idl'll, t ' bill a nCIII' beei, tllX incl'ease so . t tl (Ii h' : I' lIotl'll)I" cxceptlon "Ith tbe line alle1 npp"I'el.ltl" f'ol'''otten.co,eonspll't':
OI'S 1111 con,e er� cs hn \v' that 1111', Ueid believed it a�mlls
.
Ie o· cOl', C I'Irgtllg 11m
il)(.\I'el��e of i!!5Hl 969 over Illst YCllt'. S
A
J '"
of each, and such other COltsplI'a· '?, 1'· I I' t d t wl�h Illllltsillughter, So 1'111' l)eKI:lb is' thc baltuel' 0111001 these cheCk,S blld beentOI'" df yours as may be Inrking PI'OlllbltlvC nn� . Cll cun e ,0 The ClISC WIIS sot for yesterda.y count' 1II110n thc sml\Uer oues ill tO�ldered in pl'lYIJI.ellt 101' uocouutsI'Ibout ill pleasant places, seeking reducc to 1\ 1llll1llUUm
. tb� ueur· l'Iud heard, but .IIS there we�e no l gr . d t wltb the cOlJlpany Dud appareotly
,
beOI'I'cvellnc
' 'hc 111"tter 0' IIICI'CI\5C pl'opel' y
I
d .
whom they lIlay dcvour, in thes ' eye wlttnesses to thc aifUiI', I'Indllll' �
I"
bl'l lIe\'OI' boon C1lShcd.Just before the amendment bill the persons who ,cll'limcd to be vfUI�es, t4h5c coFtllntyds IOwlllg� a g310d HI'II'ris is wOI'Shlpful' master ofn.efnl'ious
alld tortuous tmnsac·
was assed Jllouday' ,.ftemoon by . , 0 ' ..549 . 'oy COIllCS ,orwar h I [ ,
tlOOS wherever tbey muy be p
. Ifltncsses to the afflltr could Itot
"h t'h b' . f "'601125 t e 10CII lIusonlc Lodge aDd foc-
'
.... ' a vote of 101 to 13 Mr. Reid was lut e Ig gl'liU 0 '"
whethel' rcsldlllg II.> Hondul1lS or
. . . give auything delluite 01' cloar; the
h'l CI k'
' , "")D'4�-' mcr officer o.f the local Pytblan
G J I 30 At L b �... CI' n" h given the Ooor. He saId, 10 pint: ' II' I C ar e 8 IUCl'C8Se IS ...._"••0. I d H' 84 Id d
Bainbridge, a" tI y .- - II rl>Uor, Imax.' IrmlUg am,' "Througllout this fight, the officer Wl\� comple�ly exhouorutccl, B'bb' 'i $1 4110 555 0 ge; e IS years 0 aD."d d h
.
of the Oli D tl R .- 0 s e I 8 galll 8 , ,.
married a few months A .
the a jourue earlDg . 0, lau,. or OulDSOU I'U. O. 8 bouse has shown me the kindliest 'l'here Is uo explaoatioo of the .l'cr·Mize baltkruptcy pl'Oeceding5 Isle, I sl'Iy that you mlly adVIse penjonal courtesy aod for thllt I City Court's Grind. falling off in south Geol'lla,othel'10(II\Y,
Sheriff Jonl'll, of Aber, each of the I\bove ollmed gentle.
d I tf'l As t b t The August term of the city tbat section wus bit harder by thedeclI, 1IlIss, , Identified Prcsident Oleu und coospiritors that, provi, a�11 eep IY gfreJ> tUh' ,0 fWthaOJ' ' , WI resu t rom e passage 0 e convtmed yesterday mOI'oing. The puoic than auy other part of the On August 6th ;1909 there ",IllA, D. Oliver of tbe d�funct
I· dence permlttlllg, I shall contiuul.'
'-111 'th f t t d t ' d oa '�ken up with the cri i ._ b I be 'te.. be, I I I d cia ......_1,
Il t . " u, e nure,mus eermllle. ay w_ "". m·.staw,1I8 t e um rln re8",!,re a IgpcDcaD. DceOD..,...,.,
max Bl'llIk aud gl'lve a fu accouu tllcs� IIIvcstlgat!On8.�us I�ng as my '1'0 me It Is 'a·.dlfIo,ppeiDtment. 'I 'nal dooket, and the followil!g COD. veJ'y lal'ge thero. 'J)be tollal plus house �""", va 'lIUbJIo l1li4
Ol"his1'I11eged operation a'ud1scupe duty to, the creditors, the court;
did not explaiu 'my 'vote otr the victioos were mode: to date OTer last year the total from J. H. An4.el'lloDl to,IBrookiefi.
f!'OlIl that state. and ,my solemn oath of office may oear beer sootioo, 001' wby I waot. GIIS Gilchrist, cheating and gains to date over lJ't yeal' lire Uefresbmentll will be serv�. I .
III a lengthy ruling which dealt l'equll'O, 1'�I'II'dless ?f threats or Eld to leave the wise uct stl'lnd io. swindling, twelve months in the nearly *5,000,000, with bIg couo. Harley Watel'll,
scvcl'oly with Oliver, Refcl'ee Lantse le.tters of IntImidatIOn fro� you tnct. 1 suppose I will be accused gnng. ties like FhltoD, Obatham, Mus. Bell Lasltel',OI'dCI'cd that bis scheduledusse 01' tbem Bud meet them WIth 1'1 f I" If 'tb th t' U' h d d th tel'.......
. 0 a IgUlllg myse WI e IIU I, Eli Edward�, carryiug weapons cogee, �.IO mon· ao 0 ers 110 omm """",.
of $l79,45390 be turned! ovcr t() seetillng rebuke, ollly be�use I probibitiou'ists,' but I l'cgBld this t ed ttho trustees I'It once. Oliver's I'It- knoll' of 110 peualty 01' puulsbment . to public worship,'tlUelve montbs re arn ye.
I
.
b Id b bIll purely lIS a rcvenue mellSUl'e, 011 the gl\ng, ---------
Pain can be .1111, and qu!o.I,
Ii tilde was tet:meed by the court fol' cou,tempt \\' II.C, c.ou ere, "ud Illy vote '''as coutl'oll-d I.y .� '. , u People with ohronlo broncilltis 8toPI,ed. Pink Pain 'l'ahlet�(lr
as "disobcdient and contempti. commellded to 01' Jlljhctcd Ity tbe
tllllt view. Wbell the lleur beer Javl'IS Hall, wife beating, tweil'e a.llllna ftlld Illng trollble, will Ond Shoop's-stop h••daohe, ..om.hlr palnl,
ble," �ourt 1Il0r� sevel'e,thnll tbe prcscnt uestioo \\'a.� Orst brought before mouths 011 the gllUg, great relief and comfort In Foley's any,pRln anfwher.ln 2Ominnt.....ureThe severe rebuke of the court 1Di!III'Cel'lltlOo whIch you 1I0W cn· ql G 'I' I t 't � II Honey and '1'Rr, and CRII avoid .8uft'er. Formul. on the 260 box. A.k ,Jour-was cl\t;sed by tlie ·delay of Olivet" jov; unless it be 'the water cure, a tie t' eOI'gt�a egIs a ·UI'( dl I't\\' I'S '" The criminul docket will occupy 109 hy oOlllm.nclng to take it at onoe. drugfl'ls� or dootorabout thlo fo...ula
"
'.
ques IOU 0 I'evcuue an u the gl'eatel' part of todu", I'Ifter W II Eili. & 00, -It'. flne. Sold by W H Ellis 00.
ill' namillg 1\ dllte 1'01' a confercllce mild form of the tbird degree, or r • f" � d It . as "when to go qver tbe alleged nssets, I some f01'1II of the lasb, whicb you questdlo� 0
.
reveln,I:"�t'O aYle·g'ISI.tul"e which civil busioess will bc tnken _ _ _ �, ". . pusse uy 1'1 pro Hul 1011 .. up for thc bl'llallCe of the week.
....._�,'Cl:lICI:::IICE����g
"Adoptiug the u�ual ?Ou.l·se, so well Dlel'lt and cleserve.". aDd \\'IIS. sigoed ,by 1\ pl'Ohibitiou
�rI#!»
C» C�...says Judgo JJllnei 'of o-?stlU�cy .. , , "goverllor, They wOI'e not IInti· When the Stomnch. aeart or md.IIlIll cOIltc.mpttlo.�s conduct which Notice. prohibitronists, and how CI\U r to. ney nenes get w.nk, then these or. r.:==:;:::;:==:;;;:;;::::;;tho ballkrnpt, llhver, has �ul'sued,
. day be justly accused of joining gnns nlwlI)s filii, Don't drng the I
'dlll'illg the entil'e pl'�ceeellUg be· '1'bere Will be a called.meetl�g IlI'Inds with the enemies of pl'ohi. Stomach-II or stimulate bhe H.art or ���i!fore the COUt't, he falls to l'etul'IIl of the ,members of FrlenclshlD bition wben I vote ,to' I'ctaiu that Kidneys, 'J'hllt is slIlIply a lUakeshlft, r.-'-,...__.-"",the letter 'as requeSted 01' nn!ne,1'I Baptist 0burch at tbe chul'cb ou I",v. Get a prescription kllolVn to Druggist.
�
go I
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's R�storati\'e.
date which would suit his coo'
1 WedllcsdllY
after the s�cond Sun. "But us head of the ways I'Il1d The Restoratil'. i. preJlar�d expressly"e!lience for the confei'e,lIce sug· day in August at 11 o'clock 1\, m.
meaus commi�tee chllrged with the for the.e wenk inside nerves,gesteet by ,him, but instead of for tbe purpORe of election of pas· duty of misiug money to support Strengthell the•• nerves, build the'nClllrtCOlIsly rcspolJding to the re· tor lind ch lll'ch officers. All mem·
my s.'ate, I did not feel tbllt it up
with Dr, Shoop's Restorative-tab.t' th ltd IX Jets or IiCJllid-llhU see ,how quiokly
quest made by tbe COttl' In ' e bel'S are I'equestee to a tell ,
woule! be just nna propel' to inject ilelp will 00111", Sold by IV H �;lIis.cOllllllunicatiou be. seut, he vcry R A, Ohester: in'to a revenue mel'lSure n prohibi.skillflilly h·us attempted to muddy
tive 11'111', 1'I'lId whon I vote to defeatthc wllters, declincs· ·to name 1'1
sl;�h � project it wus with the cou. 1'he world's rccord for COttOIldate '1'01' the cou'fCl:euce I\ud ha.� I'e· $100 'Rewa!1d $100.
pickin", is held b." Jlliss ]lll\r"l'Il'et
'
victioo that I WIIS doing my' cou· '" ., ,.,fonel] in 1\ few words to prllctical. 'l'h. renders 01 tillS pap�r will be seicntious duty toward my stI'Itt', Jlloutgomcry, of Stillwl'IGer, OkIn.Iy CI'C1'ytbing else wbich bas tmlls· plen.od til learn that there" at least
II '11 b·t f I III a foul' hour COlitest sbe r.ickecl
'
one dredded disease that sCIence h.s, "l'his III ,WI soon C Ot �,our _
, . �
ph'cel 01' may tl'l\llspir.c iu tbis C!lSe been Rble to ollre In all Its stages, and posscssloo. I ,had hoped tbat, this 3o� pouuds, 01 871 .• pounds allexcept Haming a dl'lte fol' his pro· that IS OaLarrh, Hnll's Catarrh Ollre
body would sce lit to provide bOllr. Ehe defeated crack cottonposcd conference, I. the o�IY pos·itive cllre now known 10 mellns for t'llisill� the extra money pickel'S fl'OIll all pal't� of the cot."For tbe beneOt of those who the lIIed.oal fraternl.ty, Oat.rr� belcg f h' I the tute stands absolute. ton.gl·owing belt, avel'lIging aboutnr I I b '., a constitutional dIsease, requIres a 0 W IC I S
five oun""s all houl' more tball her •
e, 11'10 Illve eelt, 01' WuO ml'll'
COlIstitlltioual treatment, Hail's Oa. Iy in need nud wblch sbe could P '". .
bc Connected with you in your ue' tarrh Ollre i. taken internal!y, acting dischnrge the honest obligathlDs nearcst .competltor, lIIlss lIIont.flll'ious business tl'ansl\ctions, you direotly upon the blood and mucous sbe bllS coutracted, That we bave gomery IS the daughter of 1'1 weal.may eOlllmunicl'lte with your twio sur(aoes of th� system,tberebydestroy. failed t(l do so is to me a bitter, thy cotton gl'ower, llud she oolybrothCl',lnte of HoodurllS; to L. Ing:the foundatloll.of the disease, and.
't I picks
j'ol' hel' owu umUStlmeut. ,01 0 giving the patient strenjfht hy build. dlsapPollltmen ,
.'
'
lal·l.s Harding, to Leroy •




WOOd; to Mr. Haddingtoo, to 1IIF. 'prletor. bal'e so .muoh f�lth In Its our- raising mcu.�ure aod because "e and that thcre is no use to worryBlazcl', all late of aoywher�; to atlve powers that they oft'er Oo� HUD· bllve failcd to ;ote f�r �ecessary or howl culamity. They. haveilIr, D. Ohar,les Ray, ·Iate of dred Dollnr. for aOl: cause that It lalls
increases in taxati'ou, tbe 'state
Of,
talked of mo liS a Geargia JeremiahBrOoksville, Fla.', to Mr. Charles to oUre, Selld (or Hot of testimolllals,.
'11' b aod !lave charucterized my litter,R Addr••• F. J. OItENKY & 0o" Georglll, it noll' appears, WI e
" BO);d, of Worth,. and more re,
1'0ledo, O. forced to fuce OB Jalluary 1, 1911, aoces us a voice f!'Om tbe tomb.
,
ceDtly of Atlaota; to District At Bold by all Drugglols,,16c deficit of 1330,000, raisln� thel ·'.Nevertb�ICS8, I have supremc10lllCy Vaogho, who has beeo ad· 'J'ake Halt'. Family Pills for 'tate's ,total detlcit from $530,000 faith io bbe fUtUI'B of �he stl'lte,dlCSScd at ,P. O. box 186, Birm· oonstip�t'oll. . ':0 '8110,000: , I Georgia will prosper, bot sbe will,Illgnam, "&Ia.; to hIs BS8oclate� . .
te of outh "To' these, my repeatedly reiter�! soooer or later pll8ll �)le luw upon1VhOl!e nallte is 1I0t disclosed, I?ut No" Pa�hoo, the !�Ii& d
S








In Blistering Rebuke He
Scores A. D. Oliver.
Grand Picnic.
George W�shington
'lOll u,� 0�1I' fl'CedOIll,
Gcol'ge Wushington could not tell a lie,'
Are you fl'eet Arc you liviug au houest Iifet
If YOI1 spelld more thun you eurn you I\re Ilvillg
life, which means a life of slavery to your daily labor, .
Be honest.' Be fl'CO, Be 1'1 mllU, It merely takes the
courage to save ,a Ii ttl out of eacb day's ellruiogs,
Ambitiou, wcalth, succcss, IreedoDl-are theile
while' f>tnl't by opening all RCCOUOt witb us.








F. P. RJ;Glill'fEB, H. G. BRANNEN,,:,. W. W. WIl,L1AJU
J lB. B, RUSHINU, F. N. GRIllES, BROOKB BI.IO(058
F.E,FIELD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open· an. account with
us. Start and make it �w.
We pay five (5) per cent: on tiJpe de�t§.
Four (4<) per cent paill in Savings �DeI'artnfent;




'Tile 6tate.btlro )jews Peach Basket Hat Ablage
.
Brings Out the Firemen.
J. R. MlLuw Edltm
a.tered o� �he post, nlllce .� 8�.�e•.
litre AI 2nd. alau mail matter.
l'U�8 )'t 'J'hurlHlay u nd 8nturLluy.
I'lIbll.hed hy
� ST.TK8BOftO NEWS P"'ILlIlIINO
OOIIP.ANT.
Straw. Man Has Been
Slaughtered.
The annouucement comiug
tllluugb tb" cul'tent iS88ue or The
lInllocb Times to the eOect tllIlI
there WI�� to be no " A II tomobile
run, 01' mile emb;,ukmellt scheme"
at COlles Ill'iclge wiil cause II sigh
of relief to run all the way through
tbe couuty OVCII to its outermost
corncrs.
In its last wccl<'s issllc appeared
II scnn, hcad Oil tho 1'1'011 t I ha� "till'
J)L'Ople's righ ts" wcre ill grcat
tl,,"gcr', alld as thc \I atchm311 011
tho towel' the "big uuk "IJ was
sclilided alill thc riot call sellt ill.
'\' 011111 t CI'S \I'CI'C callcll for to coml'
ami "SlIVC the peoplo." 1L was
I'f'uly ahll'lnillg to cOlltcfllplalo lhe
i'leIL that lhis enOl'1lI0US pl'osli­
tulioll of the people's I ighls \\':'L�
nl,out te lJe sal,dlcd UpOIl an uusus­
ptr:ting public, alld just liS we werc
uUout really. to I'usb up alld thallk
tbem 101' their brave ulIll uuscHish
act in �"suvillg the pcoplr" I'm",
the ra\,utes of their onicors, why
he secret leaks out that the Times
'Iearlls that it WuS "1111 a bluO·."
There is to be no reckless expeudi·
lur'CII of the people's mouey, ill tbe
"'KY of lJuilding auton!obile ruus
and mile embankmcuts lit COIIC'�
:l:ridge, so the 'l'irnes �Ils us, (and
t!.tey kllow.)
We lire illclinoo to believe that
our neigh1.>or· has ruther overwork·
t.�1 tbe j0lJ, if they ball Quit 011
",itl the first' article they would
have been in line shape, theycouhl
h,IYe posed as a �elluille patl'iots
aud saviours of their pL'Ople, but
they let it leak out that it wllsolily
u slraw mila that WIIS bcillg so uu·
IIIcl'Cifully I·iddlcll. "Only a bl.ulf."
It \\'IIS rcal m'uel to cull ont snch
Atlalltn, Aug. 3.-A. Ilre upon
the roof garden of the hnt of II
pretty gid traveler at the union
statlou this u Item 00 II , called out
t-vo tiro companlcs, II hose cart, II
8COI'e of wllling firemen, delayed a
fast traiu lind destroyed about �30
worth of tiuery UpOIi the peach
basket aforesaid.
Tbe young woman, en route to
New York, rushed into the station
fur II bite to oat. In pllying her
check, she swuug the confectiou
TOO close to the cigar ligh tel'. J 0
au instant the orchard which
adorned it WWl Il DlasS of vcry
smelly flames.
A dluk skinned wniter tnrned
in the til'C ILiaI'm and cvcr'y avail·
'Lble male gnest triec! to rcsclle the
a (I'ai1', therelJy convincing the
weal'cr, who know naught of th0
conflllgl'lltion, that shc had blnn·
d�l'('d iilto au insane asylum.
'rhe traiu was held a. few min­
utes IInlil the yictim l'ccovcl'cd
from all IIttacl: of neal' hystcl'ic.�,
whcli .hcgr·:lciollsly permittcd itto
j1l'occetl, giYillg a fel\" pc,"oll,�1
Opillioll. of oigal' lightcrs in gCII'
"'raj ant! this olle ill IJluticular.
Aragon Hotel Stewart Shot.
Allanta, Ga., A'\g. S.-Michael
P. 1.\nclcr.on,stcwal·d of the AI'
agoll Hotel, was shot and sCl·ions·
Iy woundeti ill tbc hotel late this
al'tcl'noon lJy William Whitc, of
Nashville, a. traveling man, who
with his wife, .was a gnest of the
.Alagon. ]\[1'. lind Mrs. White
werc takeu to the police station
aud Auderson to II hospital.
A ndel'son has not 1.>eeu IIhle to
make a statemcnt.
The shooting ocellrred just out·
side tbe room which MI'. and MI�.
White have occupied for sevel'lll
months pas ...
FI'om th� police station Mrs.
White sent the following )Iote to
A nclerson at the hospi tal:
"I sincerely rcgret this horrible
IIccident and truly bope YOIl Ilrc
not seriously hurt. I am noll' at
the station, for whitt I kllow 1I0t "
White declined to make II state·
lIleVt until after he had consulted
1111 IIttorney.
I.lpDnt.llnious cxpres�ious of "ppro· SecretarY-Orr Mills Arrested.-val Lfrool so mallY good citizens, AIIlICl�on, S. 0., Aug. 3.-CIII.cou.Sratulatillg them ou theil' greut bOllo Harris, sl'cretary llud ..�sis.bloodless victory aud then In the tant cashier of the Ol'r cotton
_e Issue aekuowledge tbut it WIlS mills bem W8S Irrl'Sted today,only a straw man tbat hlLd been
eharged with breacb of trust. Ex."lIlio. 10 .fact t.be le�.tc� were part IIccountants wbo are goingcaptioned With thiS acknowledge·
o\'er his books aonouuced tblltment. It 111'118 a lick beueatb. the '30,000 WBS miSSing.Qelt.
Barris, who is socially prom i-No� the people are warned that nel:t, says tbe apparent sbortllgetJaere II a deep IBid plot on thl.' will be found due to clel'ical er­part' or OBr County Cornmissioneltl
I'Ors.
·to_JIUt at leBllt a week's WOl'k on In tbe cotton company's vaultthe 8iivaonab road In the Brial'
the acoouutllnbl fOllnd betweenl'aIdl District. This of course is
eight and uiue thousllnd dolhll's ina needler!ll and wO;Cful expenditul.e cheeks, cUfI'eucy and silver whichof tale people's mouey, and. sbould had been st<lred lu bags, some ofbe ""pped, at the earliest momellt It for eigbt YffifS and apJlllI'entlya ,d we are indined to believe thl&t, t._. ,ofRO ..,n.� Ie people ought to be railed upou Bome of these old ebecks wast, Bpak ougbt agaiust tbis wanton, tendered. in payment for accounbl..... 01' tbe pulic road I'unds, lJut witb oompany and Ilpparently badin all fl&lrness to tbOse w�o com,' nel'er lJeell cashed •.uut·aad speak IJoldly in the' poo' Barris is a promin(,lIt lodge"Ie'. ·Inlel't'llt ....e a.re opposed: tt. man. He is 35 years old and 11'11/1haria, tbeir letters boar 1& captroll mafl'ied a few moutl,s ago.
u ia the last-, that it was ollly "
• ;1'8" man that is bei�K slain.
lJoot do it that way any more. I I
you alice BIIser·t tbat the people'.
r'p. are in danger stick to It lit
I�� lou" euoullb for tbe ink tl
I.""t dry on tbeir communication>
l:efore you publicly ucli now It-dgl
that you bavc fllkcd them and iro·
JlOIIe opon tbeir confidence.
Tile New� job pl'l'S3eS Bre no..'
ruelling steady prillting Il joh 01
three hundrcd tbouslLlld bun�
<:11I!eks. '1'h19 business was ob
t.Li.ed iii competi'tive bids alfoliusl
'.he .Iargest prillting coucur'us it
be fluutry.
TIle pal'ing kuif is being oP.
1'lie1 to Illl high 8ehool apPlopl'i
Ii iJIIII iJi the le"islat"r�. It i
fcllfC'd that tbe-A..ricultul'lIl ::;choL
... �.Ii'iJl suITer II fate akin to thu
other Institutions.
GilliS thllt shoot Ii ve milrs hll\'e
been received by the m;litia.
M lI�t be intended to Rid in the
collection of tbe uear bOOr tax.
Gov. Brown hus.actcd wisel)" in
keepiug his hall 1s out of th,
3rnith·McLendon I'OW. It was II
casc of Gov. Smith stumbling ovel
the slop tub liS he went out of thf
lxecuUI'e chair.
I� NO TIME NOW TH�W RATTlED
fOR POliTICC" ON THE �TAND
SHn's �USINESS INvomo,
Officials Confer on the Treas­
ury's Condition.
Atlanta, A.ng. 3.-There Will! 0
coaference held ill the oOice of
Gov. Brown this nftemoou in
which the GOVCI'I1OJ·. Attol'llcy
General John C. Hart, Comptrot­
ler W. A.. \Vr�ght, TI'CRSurer .T.
Pope Brown and Chnll'mllu Ohlll les
S. Reid of the Bouse Wnys nnd
Menns Committec pnrticipllteti (01'
the pUl'IlOSe 0' discussing the sc·
dous condition which confrollts
the Georgia trcasury.
No statcmcnt was \:i\'cn out,
hntit is sa id to have been the
op:n'on of all those pl·csent. thai
lhc trCllslIl'Y'S cIJlldiLinn is lJCCOI)]'
iltf( morc flllrl mol'O sel'iulls, alld
that nn)c'ss the gencral assoml>ly
I'Clcascs thc Ilefll' bcci' tax fUlld,
��:-lO,lll)() "OW hcld lJ,v law (lilly '1'0'
p�nitclltial·'y pUJ'poscs, Lhe ,'tate
will face " L1eticit of more than
>i'�(O,OOO by the close of the pre·
SCII t q WII'I"CI·.
'rhe 1.>ill providing for turning
ti,e IICllr beer tax intI) the gencl'al
fUlld of the treasury is to cOllie lip
followiu� the IlPPI'OPl'illtions bill
and the McLcndon case in th(,
house. It is said the only soln·
tion of the prespnt predicamcnt
will be pns!;oge of this lJiII befol'c
the gelleml a.sserhbly ncljoul'Us.
It is said thllt oil tbose at the
corfferenco deprecated the clrol·t�
wbich III'e appal'cnt in cortain
{,II1lI·ters to dtlll witb the trelLSIlI'Y
situation upon II P:'lI'tiSIIII lJ'LSi�,
"fol'," liS Il Stllte offieilll remllrked
I·eg.tl'ding the mlltter, "it is th�
bnsinesi :wd the s�'1l1di[lg of the
stllte thllt is inl'oll'oo [lOW, and
1I0t the 1If1'uil's of llllY �oliticiaD
01' lilly poli tical party."
RECISTER DOTS,
Miss Daisy Rapel' retlll'llecl Silt·
llnlny evening froID It sel'eml
weeks' visit to her brothel' Ilt
hnipcr, A Ill.
Mi!!8 Alicc Delln has returnccl
from a visit to her sistelS, wbere
she hIlS beeu sevel'lll wooks.
Messl�. .J. E. and Ellllrhee
Oaughtry visited tbeir brotber at
Parrish'I'uesL1ay.
M·r. and IIIrs. C. C. Daughtry
svent Sunday in Statesboro with
Mr. oW. L. Street.
Mr. T. B. Nevil left 1II0nday for
varl'ous points in Southwest Gem',
gia. He" ill be g�ne several days.
Registel' h!l.� been gettillg bcr full
share of min for several dllYs.
l\[essrs. Pierco Rfgi�ter, Otis
Kenuedy and Durrance Kennedy
attended serv1t'C.S at Lake cburch
Sunday.
",,�L�H�����:::hOO' HII Imo,tcloQncntscrmou last SundllY II The Heart of Georg�night lit lIIacedonia church. . . .
. .'
. I A Inrge numb.r of p.ople ••k th.que.tlon, "How Is Itthntsome I'l:[lsses Eva t)unmolls and Ruth . institLJt,ions adV81lceso lIIuch more rl\pit.lly (llu'lI tithers?" .Hodges bave rcturned frOID II tll'O
I
If YOII will study the course uI' the blnod through tim humn.',
Ir .•
,. •• '" o� .. 'b 'rb systuin it 18 not hard to aI1SWt'f. We nre "II aware t.hnt the heart I�"ccl\s VISit 1-, OCi\l oro. e�, llrainell b)' one method Bud suppliell by Ilnotht!r. Fircnre t,hen, toreport a good time.
"I ,\'oll�seJr,
the sliell insural1ce llOIl.II)ani�8 of t.he s.tHte :UII the vein!!
I
...
fpf'dlllg Lilt:' llf"Srl anll Itnpreitflatlllll every purtlOli of the system�r.�. Maude MyddlctOD and with �heir poi.nnOll. [i:a.es. A ft.er reMhl"lr �he h ••rt this hluod 'is
,
.
- T. ',." ••• ,
I
thrown into t,lIe Illngs. whero It is r!·ox.nft!nized; or., tTt uther
I
chIldren, uf ',lldosta, .lIe IISltlUg • word •. purified. Then"p it. r.turns 1.0 rhe heart rn b. carrIed by theM I'S. Myddletoll's parcnts, Mr }�n.'Plrc I.'fe 'I'lth .1I1�' h-alth-g,_"l!ur pro.p.r�ie, Rnd hloen wll.h �hc
I ,i't H d
I'
nru"ul lIf life thrCIIJghout tIJe t'ntlre "rh.'rlltl 8)'5tem of the 8tatt', l�tI.
I
audl\Irs. E. 'V. .0 gPS. dlllg stren,l:lh nnd vigor to our r.OllllllfUlwelllth, thruugh t,he purity
A. man who travels some OUI' of the O(llltrHcts Fhe is ntl'ering to Ilt'r people, {jhll� uphllllllmg th�
I
Empire St;Hte ot the Sout,h null cementinJ.: the atl'eeLlon or our pt:'o�
IplllJli, roads ,hcl'e must have some .. Ie I'nr hOllle invP..�men�s.equestl'iall skill 01' get his ueck II you would know ur till' grout com ..any, see
���k���11 ';:r��:(�fi�h�h::�:doSr �.:�:. IIIWRED C. WALLIS, Gen'. Agent IIYClIrs. We only plly three dollllr'sIt ycnr ·and then cut ont OUI' own
II Ko�ms 409.411 Nalional Bank Building. Savannah,6a. I� .. �.� .Mrs. W. O. Darsey will leave
t.;;
.
Inext fatul'day fOl' Wilminll.ton C. Parker, Special Agent. Statesboro, Ga.islalld, where sbe willl>e tbe guest -__1of lIIrs. Harry MKyer. She is go;. � '.'
ill� for ber bCIIltb. =========================
The automobile isgaloing grouud ,�t': . . 4'in Georgia, though not in thl"'11r . I ,
qual·ler. Everybybody al'Oood::, .Ii You Contemplat� Building,lIIill Hay seems to hale aulo I r. i � \. I " "p 'i'" Ymohlles, the hot 8UU, iuternal im· . 1 Painting or aper ·n,g our




AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
!
'J. H.. ESTILL � CO.,
lli OONGRK81J STHYoBT. ":E8T. PHOMK,719
Dr. Baker Testifies He is
Crazy, and Release
Would Be Menace.
Wbite Plains, N. Y., Aug. 3.­
Harry Thaw WIIS visilJly relieved
when court took uoon recess today
after II rather stiff sklrmish 1\ ith
Jerome. N urnerous letters and
papers were submitted lind wcr'C
not·relishet.l by 1'haw, who WILS
IIgain PII t 011 the stuud to explni II
them. Along tOll'llrd the clld of
the 1II0l'nillg sessioll 'J h.lw 1\ 8
nel·VOIlS. DI'. Bakcl' hnd 'said thlLL
tho dcl'ouclallt is illsane lllld his I'e·
Icase would be a menace to the
j)ulJlie.
"])0 you fcrI 8uflicicnUy S·ltlS·
ticll with YOllr o,,'n mental co",r·
tioll to suhmit to au examlilation
lJy two aliellists!" asked Jerome,
'MOI'Sch:lusel' objected to �al'e
"I'haw 1'1'0111 answcl'ing thcquestiol'.
'l'hc witnc.f)S wa.'; plailily 1\11·
IICl'l'ql'l'c·.l by the sudden attack
01' tho distl'ict attorlley. He
tlll'l1cci to Jnsticc "[ills appcaling.
Iy and asked the court if he mi(!hl
I'olulltecr a statelUcllt.
"You had lJetter consult with
youl: coullsel Oil that point," Jus·
tice Wlls said.
Miss Ada Miller bas returned
home frOID &vllllnah, where she
has deen teacbinll' music dOI'iog
the lut few montbs.
Tbe marriage ma�k( t docs "ot
feel the effl'ct of the Seal eit.y of
DI'oney in this nCJ:hborbood.l'tli88 Minnie Lou. Foss is I'isitlog
relatives utar PulllSki tbls week.
l'tfrjlS Dilisy Donaldson left Tues·
day for lndian Spring, �here sbe
jl'0{'8 to attend the Huliness Camp
Meeting.
lIIr. W. W. William., of States·
boro, W'I� ill tOWII SaHli-day.
lIIrs. �!. A. RapeI' r'Ctlll'llpd Sat·
ur'dllY (0-0111 a visit to relatives lit
Oll\'cr.
The tlll'l'iff m'IY come and the
A frm has been pulled in Sa· t."riff Illoy g,', 1.>ut 1'huw s.oes o�
I'annah for violating the prohilJi· forever.
'Iition laws. Savaunllh is II �tiek­
IeI' whcn it comes to np�oldillg th,
state [prohibition bill you kuow.'.
)mum HAY f'KVEH .SD SU"M�tt COl.D
A. S, .Nullbuum, lhl.tt'SVlll�, (ndhuHL
nit!!:;: ··Lust �'t'ar [ sutft!rt'd rOI
hr�} months with,s ,81111lIlH'r cold p.
ti:ftr�:oliiillg tbll1i it illtt'rl't'rrt'li with rn
Iueine-s. I had many of the,symptorll
,f lun' ft:'\'er. and l\ doctor's Jlresbrlp
Ion .ji� IIllt re80h my ca�e, and 1 toni
�n· .. r,1 '1Iedi�ille:j "'hieh setHnec.J olll�
I, ,.�gr;t\'f\tf" it. FO�llInRtelY [1Il�iittt',
• pUII h,avillg Folt:'y'e ll<Hlf>y Rillt THr
, rlulc�ly allred m •. ¥y wlf. 1111
lice 1Ii1f;)�1 Folej's Huney alld 'j'�r witl
,the EBme succe..... W H Elli. &; (,;0.
MEN ONLY
!looms 50 cen ts to 81. 00
Specilli rlltes 1.>y the week.
124 Bryan Street, W .
SAVANNAH,
Mr. JlI8p'er Miller and wife hR' e
rct�rn((l from a visit to Liberty
elunty. They rel'Ort good cro,'
and plen�y of cbicken.
!rho w.ld You Have AIwa,. Boaaht, and which baa beenlu Wit) for ovor 80 Jean, hu bome the Illrnature of
aod 1m. boon made UDder hIs )ler.
IORal lopen1l!onllnce Ita Inraller.
, A.llownoonetod_lve)'Oulu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation, and "JUIt-Da'good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtb or
pubnt8' nnd ()Wlclren-EllperlcIllClO apIIUIt )bper.ilnent,
What Is CASTORIA
(lutona' 18 a. harmless lIubstltute tor Castor 011. Pare.
gorle. Drops allli Soothing Syrup', It III Plca.snnt. It
cont.t�ln8. neltlier Ol.hun, ltlorl)hlno nor other Narcotic
subHtanee. Itll nge Is It II guamlltce. It destroys 'VorlU8
IIlId nllnys l!'el'erlsJllless. It cures Dlarrhooa and 'Vln,l
Uolle. It rellCl'es TeethIng Troubles, cures COlIstillatlu"
111111 FlatUlency. It asslmilatcs the Fvotl. regulnte" tho
Stomach 111111 Bowels. gl"ln!!, beallhy 1\",1 ,,,,tllr,,l olcell.
The Children's Panacea-Tho lU,othcr'S I�rlclUl.
-*., , .1.�M04 ",r.. i":")'
u.p-T�-D�T�.�UR�ITURE I
The Under�ign.ed has now .in s�ock the swell· Iest line of Furmture ever earned In Stqte�boro.
Including .Room Suits, S ide Boards. Be�s, Chairs
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When lJJl town' call and inspect 'our line.
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
_-.�.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought





Ali'. ami MI•• J. R. O,kle,
01'1
TH. Calli. or IOL......
Z s �
.
Z '.' Sa\'llnllllh, are vlsltlu" relatIves IdleD... mean. trouble rar anyone.:OGc:t c:tl1.Q, Ol'Sonc:t ' near here. ' Ita tile ,am8 with a I••y hver, Itlll..
uau.elaoultlpuloo, I •.daoheJaun, 10-... l't�r. hey Evcrett was a visltorllOliow CO"'IlI.xlon, pimple, and- . _.c - .. near Oobbtowu Sunday, ��t�'I�' .'(1� ur ���8����j IIRUlea, blutlI[r. A. I,. Morgan retnrued / . g., ew 'U • SOOIl ban .h .JlJiss Allua Hugbes is visIting . . I . II"., truuble. alld bl,lld up l'(1ur 0I'clntil'cS nud frleuds ill Ludowicl home from Il VISit to Laurens FOn UBIIT. I he.lth, �60 R� 11'. U. Rills.county.
_lind Hlnesvllle this week. Plve-reom house for renton DOll. W.ntld.ill I i h .MI'. l't[. 'Watcl'Il of Brooklet' N(). mark street; nell' bUI'ldlu';", good . .Mr. O. E. Cone II' eave lito .. Tbree to six logging t�UIIJS, oxen1. gave tho News u plensunt call
1'. f cd
next few dill'S 101' Baltlmore to
and sBld lot tho News keep COOling. well of water, Apply to J. pre orr ,to hllnl pill�I"1III by COU.look ufter buyIng bis .."II stock'. Denmark, traot. Apply to AU�lIst.ll Lumber"I B I M'II . . 't' t ('0., Emmalane, Gil.1111'. W. H. 'Aldl'oo will leave '" is ess e I er IS VISI lUg B
Blitch, \ ----- _olledllY this week for Baltimore.
'111•••••••••••••••••••••••• ]\fr. J. l't[. Niehols, 01 Summit, Mr. U. n. Tucker was " \'!sltor, I
was in tbe clty yesterday. to the I;I?W8 office yestorday. :
Mer!IIrs. W. H. Simmons anil L.
C. Mann left on Tuesday for Baltl­
more and New YOl'k to buy their
fall stock.
MI'. Sllm Crolloh, of Quincy,
Fhl., is I'isitin� his uncle, DI'. S.
.f. Oronoh, of this plnce. I
MONEY
fARM AND TOWN LOTS
I.ist your pl'operty f�1' sale, with Soniel' & Brallren,StatcslJOI'O, Ga.
We will shortly Issue II booklet to be .sent 6ver tbeceuutry Ilt hfrgc, ru}\>ortisillg f,u'ms and town 10. iuBulloch couuty,
.If you wnnt to sell your lnud plnee it wltb t1R ATONC�. We eba"ge IIsmKIl eorumissioll for maklol( IIBlIIB .See us or wrlte us at ouco •
SORRIER & 8RANNENITO LOAN.Mrs. R. Simmoos retnrued home
yceterday moruiog from B weeks'
visit tQ Atlllllt".
'\\ e are prepared to make QUICK
loans on improved farm lands in
Bulloch County, we will renew
YOIll' old loan.
Mrs. I•. F. Dlwis anll children,
of Atlllntll, ure visiting Mrs. Davis'




Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
& RENFROEl'tIr. Walt-er Olliff uud lJvother [¢l
speut Suuday ill Sta�sboro with
friends Ilnd relnli \'CS.
I =�-�»:�:.¢-X<>:�:�:�:�:<>:�:<>:<>::o:"'-O:=�.;;d�IIII'. alld JIlI·S. Bclgar Dekle, of - --SlatcslJol'O, spent Slludny With
ur'l�� �o:o����o:::o1J=:oX��o%o��o%o��Dekle's mother near here. I�I I�I
�lrs. ,J. F. Ollfll' and daughter, 0 READY NOW 0
I
Falillio 111 yrtle. alespelldll,gaWlllle/ 0 , • e�Iessrs. O. l<J. OOlle alld ·W. H. at White t>Pl'll1gs, Fla. !o 01Aldred Il'ililcal'c 1'01" Daltimon, ill ]\[1'. Hugh Lester is visiting rei· I 1 Th G leo
II shol·t time 101' the pnrClhasc of aHvcs ill E�cblsior thiS week.
100
e reen ce "ompany
liO
their fall stocks of goods.
Mr. '1'. J. Grice and son, of Sa·
Miss Ethel Cal'llthers of 'l'ampa, 0
0 IPIa., is the guest of Miss' Cd,s e iil now pl'epal'ed to furnish Ice in eV'UII>lth, is vi;,itillg iu the coullty.
:.Caruthers this week.
any, ql1antitu, and solicits the pat. IIIj\l eS�I·s. C. E. Coue lind N. I.. JSmith IIrc spending a few days at l\Ii�s Mllttie 1.011 Olliff and lIfr. ronage of the pl1Llic generally.Tybee this week. Cleve lIliucey wcre among those
I attended sen'ices ut Lake chUl'Cb]\[1'. A. J. Fl1lriklin has bccn SuudllY.
'J'he heayy millS lire doing gl·e.lt
<1amage to the cottou m:o)l ill tho
county.
"[". O. \\1. Brallneu is hOUie fur
a fell' llayS. He will l'otlll'Il to hi'
family a.t Ulal'ks.-ille ill a.l'cwda.ys.
Pulaski, Geol·gia ..
Highest rate o(interest palQ un
time deposits 'of any amount,
'Comp()unded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let liS show YOll how
we may help you save money. We so.




DIl. J. Z. PATRWK,
Vil-e·Presideut,
DIREC'roUS:
H. T.. Fl'lluklin, Dr. ,T. Z. Plttl'ick, W. E.•TOIIC!!, J. I'.
Braunen, Josbna }lverctt, O. �r. WIIHCU, H. 'r. JOIICII.
CARlOAD lOTS Will RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION H. L. FRANKI.IN,President,
awarclcd thecolltract for the build.
iug of the cotton wal'e�ouse at
BI'ooldct, the price being (12,4171.
The building is to be 40x71 feet lIud
i.; 1.0 be tumcd 01'01' to the owuers
lJy Sept. 15th.
O. �f. W AHRF.N,
Cashier'l'tII'S. J. U. Everett will retql'D to
hel' borne in COI'dele in a few·�IlY8.
�i:���� E���,.:�c��:uV�:�i�;d��!�� I Green Ice Com,pany,brothel' Ileal' heJ'e this wcek.Mr. and l'th�. W. B. Moore left 1Ilr'. W. W. Olliff made allying : STA'l'ESBORO, G�. ITU�Hlay fol' Clarkesville, "'hem trip to Statcsboro Mondas au busi.they will join the Bulloch couuty ness. ���:o»:o�������colouy for the SUlllmel·. l:
�}<'.-.dC:cr pullel'S are having a
rough road to travel this wcek.
f'Messrs. A.• O. Bland and P. E.Dal'eupol't retnmed from NewYork 'J'nesclay where they went to.pII,·chU.';c the rail of guods 1'01' the
StatcslJOl'il Merea.utile-Co. M
Jt is 110', PostmllSter nTitcii-;-the "ehauge lJeing made Oil Tuesday.
MI'. O. G. Blitch will retain his
place as cashicr and bookkeeper















A. a healtJJfuI ioaIc f�choine � or a �h;;� 1tIm=::J I.... or acaCM[UI or l"oaR uaae... II au no �.... ft._.
_
... ,••It..... It; • III__Ie'" I. blcbl, beoollClallo lbo. wbo aN
l'If! II wtll .....:.'l\"'- ." rb_ who .ro well. �..:&.�Ul'.1...�ra::.�tl::"-:'(::'�f ":a...._
,
• ivNIn' nGOa 1IIIftLIoIa'f GO.. ,..._ 01.0 .,;
I
.A -FULL QUARTs.-rt5·� BY EX�"E•• �"IE�AID
• fill III "II .....�:
INSTIJUTE
'": ... - • ;. ;t' ..... 1\
The chaiogang is at wOI'k on tbe
Betbleb lm road IlAfe\\' miles oot of
rown.
WI;LL OPEN.Mr. J. D. I.Bnier, of the upper
section of the couuty speot the
dllY in town yesterday•.
Mr .•Tohn G. Nev-ils, of Adabelle,
was in towu yesterdllY.
Col. Hinton Bootb went down to
Savaunab yesterday to argue the.
case of thc mOI-ing creditors In tbe
bankl'uptcy ClL'ie of H. C. Barnbill,




insurance fllnds which bave beeu
trallsferred tQ 1I1rs. 1I1irnhill.
Bon. S. I•. Mr orJ is spendinj( a
few days with 'his family at Tybee.
MrR .•J. W. J)o�eboo, of A tlilota,
is spending awhile visiting the fam.
ill' of her sOIl,.Dr. J. E. Doneboo.
DiI·t has be�u broken 011 the·
new brick antomobile g,lrrage on
the ballk COl'li 01' near the eOllrt'
hous�.
The farmers of this county are
preparing to plllot a good acreage ,
iu wheut- the coming season.'
OJtton prices are showing a
slight illdiCiltioll to' drop. We
1,l'ust th,lt the.v will hold lip for
the bUlk of the CI'OP apeast.
Isf.
1 1
Prof. W. A. Mulley, a' teacher of ripe experience ha'!> been em.
ployed as principal for the ensuing te�m, to be �i<le(l by �jssMaud Akin� as :As�jstant, a teacher, who, fot· a Ilumber of
years 'has !Jeen con-nect�d with this Institution, and' whose
work has been performed il,l Ri highly 'satisf�ctor.y ll1·a�ner. In
addition to the ab()v.e teachel's a corps of ten additional teachers,
the best ta:Jent tha� could' �e secured h� \leen. employed; to a.�.sisto in condJf9�ing the ensui'ng term. The building bas been
enlarged and we ,,'ill be able, to acpommodd:te Five Hundred
Pupils. The management. thoroughly recognizes t.he fact that
thorough equlpnient of II boy or gi�l is abso'lutely essential in
fitting �hem fot life. and fOI' thil'l reason will insist on applica.
tion and tho!'opgh work both from the pupils lrnd t.he t6achers.
]11 addition to this the policy o� this school will he to maintaoin
thorough discipline, as this is a�solntely eSSp.llLi1tl ill: copdu9t•
ing a sc�oor :tHat will be profitable to the pupils and the patrons.
This InCstitut,ion respectfully s0licits the patl'onage of the








. �id WhiHkey Co.
C. Blum & 00.
O. O. Butlt'r Co .
L. Loeb Whiskey Co_
S�l;IillJ In Pbl� �m; Sln-j R lm Itlance With Your Order
�) (i)OJs S'Il;I)lJ (j. O. D.
I.·---I.i':��. ,
___few===:










lEW" H,OTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED; NEW, COOL ROOMS.
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND
·GLENN BLAND
I " '
Secretary Board of Education.
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates
HIS MONEY WILL UY
B�T WE GIVE IT TO YOU.�
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals





0.1111.''10'' HOM G ARlIANIUIII'.
Q,orri" nullooIIOolll1t)'. I8. K�f'ritLI G 1I1IrtliHII of U,'rL.It�Gre�1I tun Itppllt>d t IIlI' ror ft ,lis
harll"!lrrultl hili gtlnrdlnllshil' or�\erLhn
�J���I� 11'1 th.'r,\j'tlrl.' to nJliry ,nIl I'I'r�
lonll j·ollHerll(.'U [ou n le tilll·i r oll)t.'I" iOIl�.
II allY I he), have. 011 or bcrore LII; II;I�� Train Leaves Central TrackMOIlI'flY i n Ht!PL. rn-xt, "lIoil' he \\
btl dl'nhnr�"<1 Irolll Ili•• /(,,,,,,IIIIIIShlp, Near Lexsy, Emanuel Co,a.81,.,.u:d or�. l.. MOflllF., Ordinury I
l�.u VY. '1'0 �KI.L LA., o,
Geor"o, Bullooh (Jounty.
N lice is III�rt!by giveu 1 hnt )t MHolI�nd t.',Xt'oIlWr or t he estaLe of
JOlh,h 'nolluml UtCc!l!h;od, tUlIl Ill'·
plird to I h.' 1I11{1�rsiglied fur leave Lu
..ell Ilud belonging to saill t'ltlltt.' r�r
the pur pose IIr distributIOn and SRld
IpplicatiOIl ,,'III h. heard herore th.
,",ulor t¥.rm of the Court 0: OrdldR�Y
to b. held on r.h. Hut MondRY III
Sppt. lU09.. "'hili 2nd day of AlIguS(i,
1909. B. L. MOORE, Ord1l1.ry.
l4.4V& TO 8Kr.L LAND.
Oeor,ll, llulloo� Ceuuty ,
�otioe IS heruby given thnt Fred '1'.
Lanier', "8 Rdllllrlllstrlltor of the estate
orRemer 'J nrllnnell,d�C�I\St!dl hns an-111i�d LO tile undereigned
.
fur t:K.�'e to
sell 181111 hclOllglllg to stull estate fur
the purpose of IHlyill� debts 1l�1l1
distribution a n d s a l d
npplir-at iou will be. heard before Lhl'
r�gulur term of the Court nl OrdillHrl'
to ue hold on t.he firdt Mondny III
:SCPL H)(JU. 'J'hia A IIglisL 2nd 10011..






V� t,;,lurt, October ll.'rlll,
Elhel 1.1 Lord IIKI».
Notioe Of Ptltitilill W Remove
DisnlJiliLics.
'1'0 Etl,"1 11 Lord:
You nrc heruby notified tilat r hl\\'c
filed Illy 8JlpliullLion ill the OIt:rk'H
ofUct.! or (.he :Jlqll'rior Ol)urt of Bulluuh
IJUUllty 10 the Octl.lJl'r Terlll, IOu!), lor
th� pllrp0:ic of hn\'ing rt:'1Il0\·4!.1 tllC
Illllrrhlg' di:'lnbilitil's illl)"lU:wcI UlJOlllIIl'
uy thp vcrdlut of Lilt' jury rcnLlcr�d I�t
t,lIe April Terlll, IUOO upon your nppll­
cat,IOIl flJ(uillst lilt' fordlrurel'. !lnt! linn
the sallie will be hl'urd at thl' OUlobl'r
'j'erm, 10(19. 'J'his tht! fourLh tin)' of
AuguBL, 11)"9. IJL\ LuHD,
..Appointments of Eld Duncan
Foliowiug IlI'e the appointmcnt.<;
Eld. Jamcs DUllcau: \I'ednesda)',
J;lly 28, Lower TJotts Crcckj
Thursday, Ephesusj Friday, Dc·
Loachj SILtul'lln.y and fil'5t Suuday,
Red Hillj Monday, Ash Bmnehj
Tuesday, Lower Black Creek.
H. B. Wilkinson.
A NJolll' HIDER'� RAID.
rho worst night ridera are calomel
croton 011 or aloes pil1�. 'l'hey rrull
yqur bed t .. rob you of rest. Not 80
wIth Dr King'. New Lir. rilla, 'I'lley
never distress or rnoonveoienoe, but
always clHan8e the system, curh'R'
cold., IIpadaolle, con·stlpat.lotl, malaria.
[c. at W JI EllIs Co'•.
secus.
!:lou th Georgia Laml Co.
Screvell, Ga.
';1( you nre nil run dowu Foley'� Kill­
u'ey ROllledy will help sou.It stri.>ngth.
en" the kldueys 1:10 they will elil1liulltc
dr,. Impur;�ies from the bloM &hat
depreu the nerves, and oause �'Xh!llJst·
ion. backaohe, rheumntiialll, Dud urina.,ry irregularitlt.'B, whioh sap the "itlli·
iti)'. Do 1I0t delay. T"'ke }"oil!Y's Kid·
ney18 Remedy at once. 'V I:L Ellis It;
Co.
August time, tells on �htlllt!'t\'�s. But
bat sptrit;Jt's�, 110· umbitiJIl feeling
in be e•• ity' alld quiokly altered by
taklnJ( IWha� ilJ known to druggists
� Dr. Bhoop'. Uestorative. Within
4B hours after b'!ginning to use the
Restorative, improvement will be no.
tleed. Of oour.e, fuli 11 •• lth wiil nu&
Immediately retu�u. 'rhe gain, how­
ever, will surely follow. And he,t of
all, pOD �ill realizt! and f�el :your
•trenllth Inll ambItion as it I. return­
Ing. Outside iuHueno.s depre.s Ors
tb. "Inside ner•••" then t�e stomacth
Hea.t, and Kidneys will usually fall
B�.engthe" . th�.e falling nerves with
1"Ir. Shoop', R�otor.tlve and See bow
quickly li.lAlth will be your. agal






PhotoJ(l'Itphs that are A I·tist.lc
lind Pleusing, IL� well tU; plaiu
IIl1d simple, can always be had
at ou I' SI udlo,
We III'C in business to
.
please
the people thut ure looking 101'
someth I IIg to please the Purse
as well ..� the Eye.
\l'e CIIII suvo you mouey 011
YOIH Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
By huvina your Photographs
made here you call get one en,









Invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
\
connties 'to make their 'l1t"�dqual'tel's at the
, NEW SCREVEN while in the Oity. Building
has been thoroughly overhauled and in. first')
class shape. Table hoard' unsurpassed by
Stillmore, 011., Aug. 3.-1'en
persons received injuries when un
eastbound mixed train 011 the
Brewtou aud Pineora branch of
the CcII tral of Georgia Willi derail­
ed near Lcxsy at 11:05 o'clock
this morning and onc coach on the
traiu rolled down an embnnkmsut.
P. J,1. Pirkle, of Savanllab, re­
ceived sligbt Injuries, while J. D.
lIlartln, who resides at 120 Jones
street, west, W!18 also hurt. The
list of injured includes, in addi­
tion: Mrs. L. lIi. Williamsoll,
Vidalia, GU'i Mrs. Yictoria Mur·
ray, ill 1'5. Alice illulTay and child,
till of Summit, Ga. j J. Ii'. Ethe,
ridge, Adrian, Ga. j J . .ill. :hig­
PCII, NOI'listown, Ga.j D. D. 1'll]n,
Dovel', Gu.; '1'. W. Belcher, cou­
duotor, Brewton, Ga.
The injuries of Mr. Etheridge
are the most serious. His hend
was badly htll't and he bas inter·
nal illjuries.
All 01 thc injllreu wore brought
to this plnce and urc beiul( cared
fJl' here.
'I'he accidont OCCUlTed oue milo
wcs, of Lexsy, Ilcar bridge A 103.
'rho coach lI'hich was attached to
the real' of tho tl'llin followed tbc
eugi lle alld froigh t CUI'S from the
r.dls, l'II·n on to the edge of the fill
alld tllmbled down thc CIII ball k·
mCllt, tllmillg O'·CI·. All of those
who wore hUI't wero iu tbis coach .
Theil' illjurics lire chiefly l.ad
b uises 'II>ll cuts, but'llolle of them,
with the possiLlo exception of Mr.
Etheridge, is fatally hurt.
'I'he tmiu WIL� ill churge of Cou·
duotor HelchCl', aud the cOl\cb was
well crowded. All examimLtion of
the traok lit tho scene of the acci·








any . Oome to see us When in Savannah.










FOR SALE OR RENT:
. m"<�.�HX.X.X.XOXOXOXO%HOX§��A furm of 156 ncrcs: 35 ncres In
I
high 'state of cultivation; ubout
•
A FE.three IIIlIes from BlOoklet,.ou R�. � NEW C .D. route No. J a�'d ou 111>\111 plI�lIc 101 .road: good dwelling and outbuild- 0 •IIIgs with teuunt house and lot ,,' , ,
.;buiidingsj conl'enienttoschoolllUd
i
My friends in Bul,loch aUfI adjoining �o!'ehlll'chj with daily mail sen' icc. : countieS are cordia,lIy invited to call un me 0FOI' tel'lllS, &c" l\dcll'CSS, , . 0K 11[ F 0 when tlu'y visit tlle city. I have opened a nice �B''';,'''�, �'.,
�l p1ac,
a. No. 416 Ub,,'y Wes� n,",' tb, �
�N:
D
:OOI���" :INTEO ! � �g:i,�F;;�:;·�::·�:l:�:P�;D��;::�� I
Cash II ill bc I:'tid for goou sal\' � ��mill boards eith'l' 1111' orkihl � H WOOD �o�dried. II' )"011 h,,\'u .hew address � • _. �

















A. G. P. A'.
Atlauta Ga.
G. R. Plnn,
Jlieldrim, GaT. 1'. A.
Macou, Ga, A MAN
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA Nur ONLY WANTSTHE BEST-... d 1 ji'or inciigestlolt.no 0 Relieve: liOur stoma.ch.
eaiDitalhDoflhobearL Dillesls whatyouoa:
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
F�rtheElect�. Creamdale Rye At all Tim�s
,
If 'you are a user of l'oo� whiskey mail us the
coupon below, an::! do it now:
CASTORIA
for InflUltB and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d Jf�
SI.nature of��I
$4 'AND $� WH1SKIES ON THE MARKET
WHEN nou INEE�
A nc'v set o?j3��s ope::!
01' "nn oill set closed, 01'
Rnything in the li.lle of Gun·
eml . Bouk,keelliug· don'e, I
will bc pleased to ligure with
VOIl. iIavc had I\boll t tell
)'cal'5' experience in actual
Book.keeping, and a III
thorou.hly l'iunilial' with all
the lat�t short cuts in Book,
keepiug.
BY THE SEA















(lentlemen :-Ple.se ship me alllllXPRESS CHARG]!JS P).lEPA. ro;rour rnliquarts o( JQur (Jmuus '·OREL\"\LD3.L� R¥E." I ellclo,e $3.00......;.!!!'_
..\ , .
P. O.
A COl'k Screw and Glass Free to tIT'! new �eaders.
'Rus� ..;our order. WJ'll take ')al'e of It.
Notice.
Scaled bids will be recei ved till •
noon A.ugust 7th for the el'ection •
of Allen 8chool house. See A. J. •
FI'11nkliu for plans. Give




Quick and Special' Lunches, for.










STATESBORO. GA.. SA'rURDAY . AUGUST 7. 1909'---------.------.----.... �
Or Change Way Qf Levying.
-to Favor Ga•• Insurance
Companies.
Atlanta, Oa., augnat 5.-The
'27 Democrats, 7 RepUblicans Senate ]t'inanoe Oommittee tbil
afte noon adopted an amendmeu'Cast Ballots Against to the eeotion of tbe tax bill tlX-Bill. ing Insurauoe compamu., wbiob il-
--- I similar to the Texaa law 'and tbeWashilJgtou, Aug. 5.-Tbe vow law iu otb�r atatea, the objeo' or
"'" .il! tho Sellaoo todllY 011 the tariff whioh is to eucourage home enter.i:', wag lIS follows: r priee, of tbis uature.
Yeas-Aldl'ich, Domh, Bourne, The a 1911dmeut ,provides tbatBr'ac\ley, Bulkley, Brown, Brande, 11)1 insuranoe OOmpl1nleA, fire anagee, Blll'keDt, Blll'lllmlll, Bul'I'ows, life, which invdat liS muob alone­BurtO!I, Olll'ter, (Wyoming), fourth of thei. totlilaultl iu t�:r.Omnc, Cmll'fol'<1, Cllllom, ·Oul'tls, able prop&rty ill Georgia, eball beDepew, Dick, Dickson, DuPout, relieved of one.half of the ODeElkins, Flint, Frye, Gamule, Gug. per ceut. tliX upou gro�. premillml
.
HOl\. CHARLES G, EDWAlIDS.
ganbeim, Hale, Heyburn, ,Tobllaonr �cei�ed 10 tbe statH IU,Id.allloch.Act of Gov. lation tbut celltCl'S itself in this .Jo1,les, Kean, Lodg(', IJor'imer, companies as iuvelt three.fonrth,Cougrellmlln Chas. Edwar�e.1 conntYj for instance. the govem- McOumber, Oliver, Pllge. Pen1'08l', or their total I8Iata in Illob Oeor­hili been a8llglled to Col. Leat.lf. �ent soil survey wi'ich will be Per'kiDs, Pyles, Root, Scott, gia property .han be reqntnd toold plac� 011. the River al)d Hal" star'ted here iu Novemuer', "w·bell Smith, (:&licblgan), Smoot, Steph. plly oDly olle.tenth of one peroeD�bora com?lIttoe the an!!ounc;- the·national govelln',ment will selJd enson, Wal'Der, Westmore; all ur9n their gro":preminm., The..ment comlllg at tbe .c1ose f tea large force of meu to this cl)unty RepUblicans. Will uo oppo.itlon to the amentt----- I08el�n \)11 Thuuday. - to make a 9urveryof the soil and' NaYS-BReonl Bailey, Bankbead, mentl. It i. IPPI Dt ft-S. O. McLendon i� no longer a :1'h1S19 o�e of the mu_st Iml!or- make of it II map. Evel'v farmer 'OliamblJ�lalu,. Olay, Oulberson, oan benllftt ouly Oad'lglarailrOlld commissioner of GeOI'Kia: CAROliNIAN'S CHILD-BRIDE tllnt COUlmltte�s of the Nlltl"Il�I. in this couuty, will have his soil Daniel, Fleteher, Fosoor, Frazlm', companie.. IBya 1'000 of 129 to 40, tbehonse House, lIod o;)e �hloh gener� Y tested. He can look on tbis map Gore, Hugbes, McLaurin, Martin, The method of tlXlDg ooca oolaa� G:45 'I'hursday el'eoing PIIS�ed) DISAPPEARED IN ATlANTA takel yean of con Il1UO�S service and tell exactly was class of soil Newlands, Overman; Payntor, and other aoda fOnntlln 11f1Jl*tho resolutiou by Represelltative to reach. ThiS co�n�lttee
cou-'/
he has. He cun refm' IIny expe;t .Rayner,Ohively, Simmous, Smith, will depend on tbe deci.lon or theHardemau for the removal of S. Mrs. Cora Belle Corley Mys. tr�II·.all
the IIpproprlatlo�1 for.lll to bis plnce on tbe map aud they (llfaryland),' Smith, (South Caro, Attorney General a. to whe,b.rG·IMcLcndon froOl tbe office of the. river lind harbor work of t�� can tell him exactly what cluss of lina), Stone, Talillfcrl'O, Democrats. the per gallon tax 18 0001'1_milroad commissiouer. tcriously Leaves the UnIted St,atel, and rendere .t. e fertilizers he needs. :fhi9 'work Beverid!rt>, Bristow, Platt, Cum. tutionlil. If he bold. it iI, ,lienSimilar action had been alrcady Hotel Kimball. YOUDg congressman from the First will talce a lurge force of men a I min9" I)ollJyer, . LaFollctte� Nel, the Senate oommlttee wiil reduoea very valuable mall to our ports., . . .' .
b
takcn by the senate on resolutiou
. . .
d the willter. The gove1'llmeot was sou; RepublIcans. Total 31. . t e per g�lon tax from 5 c8nti II
by Scnator Burwell. Atlanta, Ga.-Nothing more �Ilvannab will feel gratlfie ove.� willing to make this survey in our'
'
-:----'_' It pliised the �onae tol,;; ceou..
Ill' It vote of 121 to 47 the hOUSe mlsteriOl:� has .occurred in At· Mr. Edwards laudl.ug thiS pille€. county in the distl'iot and by rea We are' 'pleased to report that and if it is DOt oonltitntlonal
at G:30 o'clock Thlll'5dav evening Ilinta fOI' some tIme thau tbe sud- ThiS, hae always beeu then strung sou of tho Agl'iculiurul school bo, bhe cOJldition of tile victims of the tbeu a graduated tax upon th.voted down tbe Allders�u l'CSOlu· 'd.<ln, disal>pea.1'llnce Mo.udl10Y night carel, this WIIS what made .·tbem ing hel'o and t.JllIt' t!'aet ·l\avinE( If rock .near"S.tillu�pro eal'ly in t�e gr08s busin�BI dono, raollinlJ frQin
) t t' K b II I stand so firmly uy Col.· Le-ter'
.
I I b t h
tiOIl, which provided for disagree, rom 1\ 1'00111 III Ie 1111 a
.
lOlIsn
','. IIlrendy beon surveyed, th,s' was wee, IS III IIC. I e 001' t all at ftl'St. *5 on '*1,00 worth of bu,ine... wil1..
mOllt on the action of GO'l'e1'll0r of MI'S. COIn Belle Col'ley, the even dllrlng hiS loug )enrs of IC· the natllml stnr,bing jlOillu forrthis tlhought. Th�y wiII 1111 recovCl'... ,,:, .be adopted.
.Smith in removing the fOl'lller 16,year.ol.(1 ChiJd,.bride of Fred firmitivel. They al\\'�ys argued \York. ' .,., j'I:.>]''''( =;;;;:.=-:;..,:::
..:::=_=======::;::::,;::::=============chail'nmn f!'Olll oince as a railroad Col'ley,
01 GreenVIlle, S. 0, thnt a dead man hold Illg a v,.le
There is a bill bendi'ng by Mr.'





, more to till. see.ioll than any lIew F.dwards to nppl'opl'll� e . wel.' y '.Ou the Hall resolution tOI' illl-
,one month ago, and Monday· ClIme '.'
'. h tbousand dollars 'to equlll a statIOnt Atl t: t d � d live mlln we oould ,.mt In, IVc.
.'
pcachlllellt proeedings against S. 0 , an \ 0 spen a ew ays. '.
I
to experiment ill the destructIOn
., '
G. McLcndon, the vooo was 119 'I'hey weut to the Kimball Rnd I could n'lt bope to land ou, It 10
of the black root and other cptton
, I
._agaillst and 55 for it. This WIIS were UlIsigncd to room 591. At mony yenrs to come.
I diseases aud the lact thllt tbis' is5 o'clock Corler returued agllin .1111'. Edwards has s.urprlse.d eveu Ill' c'ell;:I' 01' ti,e :'I'Stl'I'Ct uud tbecOII�idel'cd in the nature of a test db' It' . J. 'd f't hiS most "taunch frleuds IU th,s I w. . u .voto, to show the division of seuti- all I.Ollg I liS <)1'1 e some I'nl j
tt d n w that the District home of the Agriollitural schoolmCllt regarding tbe former com·, he ag�"n len and when he I'e�ur��d �aas lIe:�:"'liveOflghtiDg ambitious mado this the 10gic.�1 point 1'01' it�miss' . TI ote was not the loom IIIlS dark and IllS 1\ Ife
'.. loc'ltion.
lonel. 10 v :.
was gonc, lenving absolutely 110 young mar. on tillS commltt�e It '
..
rcached until 6 o'clock.
mealls mneh for Sl1vlluuah Dol' eu ·While· Mr. F.l<1wlm]s no c]oubt'
. tl'Uce of her movements. .]\ir.Duriug the delmte ThllrsdllY Cllnley is a telegrllph opemtorj and tbe interior streLUlS of the feols vcry killuly towurd oUI'people1H01'uing the gallerics were crowd· he Sill'S he clln IISSigu no re.soll district. lIIuch I"un \\;1l8 poked at for their snpport in the past, yet
George Washington. ,.'
cd ·.I'ith spectators, alld while it for his wife's disappearauce. Mr. Edwards when he aUlloul!ced ill the legislatioll proposed and.\I'IIS cI'idcnt the greatest interest Tbe matter II'IIS at once reported two years ago thllt··he· was gOlllg obtain�d lIS m�ntioned above '�e 'Von liS OUI' f1'ecdom.Was fclt iu the result, tbere was 110 to the police alld a thorough to bave,lome work done on our wa.� sllD�IY dOllig what \\<as hIs. George "'ashington could not tell a lie.dCllIOllSl1'ation at any time. seorch of the city was made, but rivere, folks turued lip tbhlr 1I0ses plain duty. Are you freef Arc you liviug all bonest life?hll'Suaut to the action of·sev· . AIrs. 'OOl'ley could nut be located. at t,he anuoulJcement that· a young But Charlie Edll'ards is a friend If you spend' more thUD YOII ellrn you lire living'
MIl <lays ago, setting it asa spe.cilll Mr. Corley remaiuod at the police strip o.f a uoy ":bo would never to a)l the people in the distric;' life, which meaus a life of slavery 'to youl' daily labor.rdcr, the hOllse of representatll'es station uearly 1111 night Monday, I reacb III (o�ty miles of a POSltlOIl alld stands ready to do wbat is in :lle honest. .Be free. Be a milD. It merely takes the11l1I'Sday morning took np' the bopillg to heal' from his miSsing Iwbere he could'll!llueDee,thls com: his power for' them. He is !I hard courage to Slive a littl out of each day's earnings.lISpcnSion of S. G. �IcLendon bl·ide. . mittee was gOlllg to get thlngl worker-colllps ou the job till Ambitiol,l, we�lth, success, Il'eedom-are tht>se Iv.<lrth.
11)111 the railroad commission.
dODe; yet a very short period has something "(Imps." He is true while' &tar.t by ppellin'g an acco'unt with us. .�,��'g.e ;��I'�t:���:OI�II��;'��'���:; Special E�ition Wanted.
I �I����e �:t,t��etreo�rua��:::;es:::� :�t!li:ll�·i':::��O:"�II�ol�a.�e t�el�::;. Tlle·Pt·rst· N·att··o""al Bank'The News wlll,glve a yean .U)- ---.uefore the bouse. blm tbat enaulee him to hold hi' takes plen.�nre in joining his many . _-'-' ,
..
scription to the ftrst party who
,
.
The fil'st was, that of IIII'. Hall, will Imng or mllil ns a oopy of friends in congl'atlliuting bim on . Of Statesboro. 0••fnihb, which callcd for impeach· our Big Special Industrial EdItion on his appointment 01.1 the most
SA M N J ""M RO"important committee of tbe lower B vOKS SIM 0 SJ. . ""C'hc9, AN
cut of thc chairmanj the second ie�ued Nov. 28th 100:.1, eame to




'lIS II I'csolutio� by Mr. Andel'Son, be in good condition wltli thef Chlltbam, providing that tbe oover on, tbe same will be paId bas au oppoJ>t6nity now to do somellS�ellsion be disapprovedj the for a copy of our Fair Edition 01 some real work for his district and.ird was a resolutiou by :&11'. 1008. If yon bave one of either section and noOOdy doubtll iu."tbe&rdemllu, of Jeft1ers'on, providIng I I t b tb' least that bl' will he alway8 found,01 tbeBe p e�le e UB ave em .
'I"" "
hat 1he �uspe1l8iou be approved. as we n�ed them for lome data In doing his lev best .A.llau111 Georgian. the make up of tbe oue we' are
now working ou. Please leod
tbem ill> wltboot deluy_
THE TWO THING�
IEDESI.R' TO 'OISEIS • 1.11 IOOOUIT
TA.KE NOTlOt:.
All per.on� are reoommended to take
Foley's Kidney Remedy ror baokache,
rheumatislll, aud kidney Bnd bladder
trouble, It will quickly "orreot Url­
flary irregularities, WhlOh, Ir neglt!ot­
ed, may de\'�lop into a serious illness.
It will restore health and strength.,fns lAd Farm Lands for Sale. Do not roeglect signs or kldlley or
. bl.dder rrouble And rISk Bright's dl •.BCBt ch\y bottom laudsj bUSllICSS
cuse or diabetes. W H Ellis &; Co.ncatlaus; timbel'ed lauds, good
terll1�. If you wish to buy 01' sell I
FOI� SAljE..
Mowing rOllchines, harvesting
macblnes, r'eIiJllll'S alld bindel'S. r:============n.J. D. Stl'icki'lIud,
StilSOIl, Gu.
Notice.
'fhel'e will be an all day picnic
nPEWRITtNG WORK ALSO OONE.Saturday August Hth at tho Halld
Shaw old field iu W. A. Oroo"OI'S
GLENN BLAND.
Pasture,4 miles East of Statesboro
I�===========�SlId half mile West of D. W. �oncs' ;.
Mill.
Tbere wiil be plenty of good music.





The first, is the Desire or Inclt
nation. Everyone has a wish tOI'
money-it is human natura, for
it takes money to PO!'lSeS the com.
forts and necessities of life...
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.






House Votes to Sustain
Smith and Senate in �emoving
Railroad Commissioner From Office
----
SIGNED BY TAfT.










J . .I�. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V, Pres.s. O. GROOVER, Cashier,
., TARiff Bill IS£IlT( WlllSOWOBli1 TIl.
PASSES CONGRESS
,J •. t
